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ABSTRACT. The lugworm Arenicola m a n n a was studied in a n observation aquarium; the typical
undisturbed stroke frequency of the piston p u m p was f = 6 to 7 strokes min-' A n e w expenmental
setup was used for direct measurement of volume flow at zero and different imposed back pressures.
The back pressure charactenstic was a nonllnear function, the stroke frequency being reduced with
increasing imposed back pressure, attaining a maximal pressure head of 20 cm H 2 0 , which is 30 to 150
times higher than previously found in filter-feedlng macro-invertebrate pumps. T h e back pressure volume flow c h a r a c t e n s t ~ cwas modelled. At the (assumed) normal operation pressure (5 cm H z O ) the
power output from the 'standard' (0 5 g dry wt) lugworm pump was calculated to be P, = 12.6 pW. T h e
respiration rate (R, p1 O2 h-') measured in lugivorms kept in glass tubes was dependent on the stroke
frequency and correlated with dry weight ( W , g) according to R = a W b , where a = 344 a n d b = 0.64 at
f = 7 strokes min-l. The total respiration of the 'standard' worm was R,,, = 232 p1 O 2 h-' = 1281 pW, a n d
thus the overall pump efficiency was p = P,/R,,, = 1 % which suggests that the energy cost of pumping
is modest (<5%) T h e volume of water pumped per m1 oxygen consumed was only 0 4 1 ml-' 0, which
is > l 0 0 times lower than values previously found for true filter-feeders. This very low value shoxvs that
it IS unlikely that the l u g ~ v o r mcan live by filter-feeding.
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INTRODUCTION
The feeding biology of the lugworm Arenicola
n ~ a r i n ahas been studied and debated for many years
(Newel1 1948, Kruger 1959, Jacobsen 1967, Hobson
1967, Seymour 1971, De Wilde & Berghuis 1979, Rijken
1979, Pollack 1979).The mode of life and the principal
food of the lugworm still seem to be unclarified.
Generally, the lugworm is regarded as a non-selective
deposit-feeder which 1s nourished by the swallowing
of relatively large amounts of sediments with low
nutritive value (Cadee 1976). The pumping activity of
the lugworm leads to a tail-to-head directed ventilatory water flow through the J-shaped tube, resulting in
a n upward flow of water in the sediment in front of the
head (e.g. Wells 1949a, b , 1951, 1961, 1966). It has
been suggested that the flow of water through the sediment stimulates the growth of microorganisms which
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are later eaten by the lugworm, cf, the concept of
microbial 'gardening' in Abarenicola pacifica and A.
vagabunda (Hylleberg 1975). A suspension-feeding
way of life has also been suggested for the lugworm,
because the sediment in front of the head may act as a
filter which retains suspended food particles in the
inhalant ventilatory water (Kruger 1959, 1962, 1964).
No persuasive documentation of the potential quantitative role of a suspension-feeding mode of life has
hitherto been given.
During the last 10 yr a number of pumps in filterfeeding marine macro-invertebrates have been analysed: sponges (RiisgArd et al. 1993, Larsen & RiisgArd
1994); polychaetes (Riisgdrd 1989, Riisgdrd & Ivarsson
1990, RiisgArd et al. 1992, RiisgArd 1994); bivalves
(Jerrgensen et al. 1986a);a n d ascidians (RiisgArd 1988).
The pumps were characterized by means of engineering principles and analyses of the energetics of the biological filter-pumps. It was found that the useful pump
work constitutes from 0.3 to 4 % of the total metabolic
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expenditure for the various taxonomic groups examined (see review by Riisgard & Larsen 1995). Referring
to Van Dam (1937), Foster-Smith (1978), Baumfalk
(1979) and Toulmond & Dejours (1994), the performance of the lugworm piston pump may decisively
deviate from the high-pumping-rate, low-pressure and
low-energy pumps which are characteristic of filterfeeding invertebrates.
The aim of the present work was to characterize the
Arenicola marina pump and to compare its energy cost
and performance with the filter-pumps of suspensionfeeders. Such a comparison study may reveal important features in the characteristics and performance of
the lugworm pump, indicating specific adaptations to
its feeding biology and general mode of life.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection. Lugworms Arenicola marina were collected from a tidal mud flat a t Bregnerr Bugt, Odense
Fjord, Denmark, and brought to the nearby Fjord Biological Laboratory, Kerteminde, and placed in an
aquarium with sediment and running seawater (15"C,
16 to 20%0S) until experiments could be performed.
Pumping activity. The normal undisturbed feeding
behaviour and the function of the ventilatory
pump of
marina was 'hdiedin an Observation aquarium in which the worm was allowed to establish its natural burrow within a 0.5 cm thick sediment layer between the outside glass wall of the
aquarium and an extra inner glass wall (Fig. 1). The
stroke frequency ( f , strokes min-l) of the peristaltic
tail-to-head moving pumping wave of the lugworm
muscular piston pump (Fig. 2) was counted in a number of individuals by visual observation every 15 min
during 4 h to determine the undisturbed pumping activity. This 'normal pumping activity' was used as the
reference state in the analysis of the lugworm pump.
Pump performance. The experimental setup for
measurement of volume flow (Q, m1 min-l) at zero and
different imposed back-pressures (AH,,, cm H 2 0 ) is
shown in Fig. 3. The setup consists of a horizontally
placed plexiglass tube (holding the experimental
worm) with the open ends each connected to a n upright tube, one of which is high i.e. extends above the
water line. The high tube is inserted into a collecting
device with an outlet tube draining water pumped by
the worm to a measuring cylinder By means of the
adjustable holder a certain known hydrostatic back
pressure (0 to 25 cm H 2 0 ) could be imposed between
the inlet and outlet end of the worm-tube.
Respiration. Prior to measurement of respiration rate,
lugworms of different sizes were transferred to lightly
curved glass tubes of suitable inner diameter (see
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Fig. 1. Arenicola marina.Observation aquanum used for monltoring the stroke frequency of the undisturbed lugworm in
its natural J-shaped tube. Arrow indicates the direction of current from inlet at faeces pile to exit through the eating funnel

below). A glass tube holding a worm was in turn placed
in a respiration chamber (9 X 5.9 X 1.8 cm) with an inserted oxygen electrode connected to an oxygen monitor (WTW, microprocessor based oximeter, OX1 196)
and a recorder (Servogor S). A magnetic stirrer (Oximeter-RZ 90) was mounted close to the membrane of the
electrode. During each respiration measurement (approximately 30 min) the decreasing dissolved oxygen
tension was continously monitored, and at the same
time the stroke frequency of the pumping wave of the
experimental lugworm was monitored every minute. A
control respiration measurement, without a worm present, was performed after every second respiration
measurement. The oxygen uptake rate was calculated
from the decrease in dissolved oxygen tension, taking
temperature, salinity and pressure into consideration.
In all experiments the inner diameter of the wormtube (D, cm) was selected to (approximately) fit the
actual size (W,, g wet wt) of the experimental worm
(over a size
according to the equation: D = 0.335
range of 0.6 to 5 g; n = 23; r2 = 0.78), a relationship
determined on the basis of measurements of worm size
and tube diameter measured in the field by means of a
calliper.
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Fig. 2. Arenicola marina. Sketch illustrating the per~staltic
waves of contraction and relaxation causing a tail-to-head
pumping wave with a stroke length (L,) defined by the distance between the fronts of 2 synchronous 'piston' waves.
The 'piston' area (A,) is defined by the percentdge (in this
case estimated to 25%) of cross sectional area of the tube
not filled up by the worm body (drawings adapted from
Wells 1966)

Fig. 3. Experimental setup for measurement of pumping rate
(= volume flow) at different imposed back pressures for
Arenicola marina. The arrows indicate direction of water flow
caused by the pumping activity of the worm. The collecting
device ensured drainage and quantitative collection of the
pumped water

All experiments w e r e performed a t 15°C a n d 16 to
20% S within a f e w d a y s of collection.
Resistance of sediment. T h e frictional resistance to
w a t e r flow t h r o u g h t h e s a n d y s e d i m e n t a b o v e a
p u m p i n g lugworm c a n b e estimated by m e a n s of
Darcy's law. This empirical l a w states that t h e volu m e flow (Q) is inversely proportional to t h e thickness (or l e n g t h A L) of a core of s e d i m e n t a n d directly
proportional to t h e applied pressure ( A H ) a n d t h e
cross-sectional a r e a (A) of t h e core (Riedl 1971, Fetter
1994):

w h e r e t h e constant of proportionality (K) is k n o w n as
t h e permeability o r hydraulic conductivity. T h e friction
caused by water flow in t h e pore system d e p e n d s u p o n
t h e permeability of t h e sediment a n d h a s constant
values for e a c h type of deposit.
T h e hydraulic conductivity of rather clean s a n d
from a site w h e r e l u g w o r m s live (Sydstranden, Kertem i n d e , D e n m a r k ) w a s expel-imentally d e t e r m i n e d in 2
core samples of different length a n d diameter (Fig. 4).
T h e hydraulic conductivity w a s in t h e 2 cases estim a t e d to b e 4.9 a n d 6.6 X 10-4 m S-', respectively.

Pressure head

A H , c m H,O

Fig. 4. Volume flow of seawater through 2 sediment cores
(upper regression line: diameter = 2.64 cm, length =
17.5 cm; lower regression line: diameter = 1.59 cm, length =
14.5 cm) as a function of imposed pressure head. A sketch
of the experimental setup is inserted: a pump removes all
water leaking up, maintaining the water surface in the tube
at the same level as the sediment surface. The imposed
pressure head may be changed by vertical movement of the
transparent plastic tube holding the sediment (the drawing
is not to scale and the removal of water has insignificant
influence on the water level in the aquarium, which determines the pressure head)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experimental results
Fig. 5 shotvs the stroke frequencies monitored over
240 min in 9 lugworms established in the observation
aquarium (cf. Fig. 1). It is notable that the pumping
activity was relatively regular over extended periods,
only interrupted by feeding activity or egestion of
faeces to the excrement pile on the surface. The typical
undisturbed stroke frequency was 6 to 7 strokes min-l,
which probably represents the normal activity in
nature and was therefore used a s a reference normal
state in the present work.
The volume flow at zero back pressure (AH,,, = 0) as
a function of stroke frequency ( f , strokes min-l) in
worms transferred to plexiglass tubes is shown in
Fig. 6. The relationship was linear, complying fairly
well with the expression:

where f,,, = maximal undisturbed stroke frequency
and Q,, = resulting volume flow at the normal operating pressure head (AH,,). There was a remarkable
change in pumping behaviour in worms transferred to
the plexiglass tubes used in the setup shown in Fig. 3
compared with the behaviour monitored in the observation aquarium (cf. Figs. 1 & 5). In general, the activ-

ity decreased and became irregular (3 f 10 strokes
min-l, with shorter periods with constant frequency of
6 to 7 strokes min-'). This observation is of crucial
importance in the further experimental analysis of the
lugworm pump characteristic which strictly follows the
principles and annotation advanced by Riisgard &
Larsen (1995).
Using a stroke frequency of 7 strokes min-' as a reference for normal pumping activity, it appears that only
few worms meet thls demand over the prolonged period that it takes to experimentally determine the back
pressure-volume flow characteristic with satisfactory
reliability. Fig. 7 shows 3 representative measurements
for 3 lugworms. The back pressure characteristic was a
nonlinear function, the stroke frequency being reduced
with increasing imposed back pressure, attaining a
maximal pressure head A H = 20
~ cm~ H 2~0 . Referring
to Eq. (2), the back pressure - volume flow characteristic may therefore be modelled by the expression:

Curve fits, based on experimental data and Eq. ( 3 ) ,
have been plotted for the 3 worms shown in Fig. 7.
Judging from the (satisfactory) curve fits, it is mainly
the stroke frequency that controls the volume flow.
The displacement volume, D, (stroke length, L,, multiplied by the 'piston' area, A,), of the lugworm pump
(see also sketch in Fig. 2) is thus constant and unaffected by internal leakage flow when the
back pressure is increased.

Modelling and energy cost of pumping
To further characterize the Arenicola
marina pump a 'standard' lugworm was
defined according to Table 1 and Fig. 2. The
pump was considered to be a closed pump
('positive displacement pump') with perfect
piston seals and hence without leakage, ideally yielding a constant volume flow, Q, (displacement volume, D,, multiplied by strokes
per unit time, f ) , irrespective of the pressure
rise delivered: Qp = D, f = ApLpf.
Because the pump characteristic, AHp(Q),
is determined as the sum of pressure resistance over the pump-system, A H,(Q),and the
imposed back pressure, A H,,(Q), the following expression applies (cf. RiisgArd & Larsen
1995):

Time, min
or referring to Eq. (3)
Fig. 5. Arenicola manna. Pump stroke frequencies of 9 lugworms monitored in the observation aquarium (Fig. 1) for 240 min
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Fig. 6. Arenicola marina. Volume flow (Q,m1 min-') a s a function of stroke frequency ( f , strokes min-l) in 3 size groups
( A . 1.48 2 0.17 g wet wt; B: 2.41 i 0.16; C - 3 55 + 0.21) of lugworms measured at zero back pressure ( A H , , = 0). T h e equations for the regression lines shown are:
A: Q = 0.20f- 0.26 (r2= 0.58)
B: Q = 0.28f- 0.55 (r" 0.55)
C: Q = 0.23f - 0.19 (r2= 0.79)

The system resistance, which is due to frictional resistance to flow through tube and sediment, is a linear function of flow:
AHs(Q) = Q(f cf
(6)

Fig. 7. Arenicola marina. Back pressure pumping rate characteristics in 3 ~ndividuals.Stroke frequency (strokes min-') of the
muscular plston pump, recorded simultaneously by direct m e a surement, is indicated in brackets. Lines were fitted by Eq. (3)

where C, is a constant. Thus, Eq. (4) may be expressed as:

From Eq. (?), the pumping power - volume flow characteristic of the pump, Pp(Q),may easily be obtained
as:
pp(Q) = P S A H ~ ( Q )
(8)
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Table 1. Parameters and performance of 'standard' Arenicola
marina at 15°C
Dry weight (W, dry wt): 0.5 g
Stroke frequency If,,,):7 strokes rnin-'
Volume flow (Q,,, = Dvfm,,): 1.5 m1 min-'
Maximal pressure rise (AH,?' = AH,'): 20 cm H 2 0
Stroke length (L,): 4 cm
Tube diameter (D): 5 mm
Piston area (A,): 0.05 cm2
Displacement volume: D, = &A, f 0.20 m1 stroke-'
Normal operating pressure @Hop):5 cm H 2 0
System resistance (IH,): 5 cm H 2 0
Power output (P,): 12.6 pW
Metabolic rate (R,,,): 232 p1 O2 h-' = 1281 pW
Overall pump efficiency ( q ) :0.01

-

4 or 5), 50Y0 (f = 6), 15% (f = 7), 10% (f = 8). Regression analyses show that the respiration rate increases
with increasing body size according to the equation R
= aWt'. For worms with an activity level of 7 strokes
min-' (cf. Fig. 5) it was found that R = 3 4 4 w . " (r2 =
0.97). For a 'standard' 0.5 g dry weight (3.5 g wet wt)
lugworm (cf. Table 1) the total respiration was estimated to be R,,, = 232 p1 O2 h-', corresponding to a
metabolic rate of 1281 pW. This value may be related
to the power output from the lugworm pump (P, =
12.6 pW), and the overall pump efficiency is thus found
to be q = Pp/R,,, = (12.6/1281) X 100 = 1%. Further, if
the metabolic to mechanical efficiency is 20% (which
is a realistic figure for muscles) this implies that the
pump work constitutes (5 X 12.6/1281) X 100 = 5 % of
the total metabolic power output when Arenicola
marina is exploiting 25% of the maximal pressure
head which may be delivered by its pump.

where p = density of seawater, and g = acceleration
due to gravity.
The total resistance offered by the system of the normal active worm pump (AH,) is due to frictional resisEcological implications
tances derived from the flow In the tube and through
the space between worm body and tube wall, and the
It is unknown if or when Arenicola marina exploits
pressure drop across the sediment in the head shaft.
Following the method of calculation used by Riisgard
the full capacity of its pump. The maximal pressure
head delivered by the lugworm pump is AH,' = A H= ~ ~
et al. (1992) for Nereis diversicolor pumping in a glass
20 cm H,O which is 30 to 150 times higher than found
tube, it has been calculated that the total head loss of
in filter-feeding macro-invertebrate pumps (Riisgbrd &
frictional resistance constitutes only 0.01 cm H20in
the 'standard' Arenicola marlna pumping 1.5 m1 min-l.
Larsen 1995).The latter group is characterized by the
Thus, the resistance offered by the sediment domipumping of large amounts of water per m1 of oxygen
consumed. Thus, the filter-feeding polychaetes Sabella
nates the total system resistance (AH,).
penicillus, Chaetopterus variopedatus and Nereis diIf the following parameters apply for the 'standard'
versicolor pump 354, 50 and 40 1 of water per m1 of
Arenicola manna: A L = 20 cm, A = 5.5 cm2, and K =
5 X 10-4 m S-', then the 'system' resistance of
the sediment is calculated by Eq. (1)to be AH, =
25
25
2 cm H 2 0 or 10 % of the maximum pressure rise
that the lugworm pump may deliver (Table 1).
A realistic upper figure experienced by a nor- 20 3
a
mal active lugworm in nature may probably be
$
up to 5 cm. H,O or 25% of its maximum pres- l5 4P
,
sure rise (similar to the muscular piston pump
6)
3
of Chaetopterus variopedatus; Riisgbrd 1989).
0
Therefore, a maximum system resistance of
2 ,o - l0
AH, = 5 cm H 2 0 is adopted in the present work
2
.-C
(cf. Fig. 7 and Table 1) for further calculations.
001, - 5 S
The curves for the different equations are
a
shown in Fig 8. At the specified operation
pressure (AHp= AH, = 5 cm H,O), the power
0
output (P,) from the 'standard' lugworm pump
1.S
0
0.5
1
is calculated to be 12.6 pW
Volume flow Q, m1 min-'
Fig. 9 shows that the respiration rate (R, p1 O2
h ') in lugworms is highly correlated with dry
Fig. 8. Arenicola marina. Pressure head-pumping rate characteristics
weight (W, g ) and dependent on the stroke fiefor pump pressure (An"),
system resistance (AHJ and back pressure
quency, =he percentages of total time spent by
(AHlz).P,: pumplny power - purnplng rate characteristic of the pump.
in the different
activity states
the
O,,:normal operating point. The calculations are based on a 'stanwere: 15% (f i 2 strokes min '), 30% (f =
dard' lugworm, cf. Table 1
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unsteady pumping activity of lugworms kept in glass
tubes.
The present work shows that the energy cost of
pumping by Arenicola manna is modest (c5%), especially in a loose sediment. On the other hand the
powerful pump may at times (presumably over shorter
periods) be used for loosening a compact sediment
(Wells 1966, Foster-Smith 1978).In this way a high initial system resistance may be reduced to a relatively
low value during the normal ventilatory state which is
characterized by a steady and continuous stroke frequency of about 7 strokes min-'.
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D r y weight W, g
Fig. 9. Arenicola manna. Respiration rate (R, p1 0, h-') as
function of dry weight (W, g ) of lugworrns. At defined stroke
frequency ( f , strokes min-l), the regression constants for the
equation R = a Wb are:
f < 2: a = 133.6, b = 0.49 (r2= 0.92)
f = 6: a = 262 9, b = 0 60 (r2= 0.86)
f = 7: a = 344 0, b = 0 64 (r2= 0.97)
f = 8: a = 433 5, h = 0.69 (r2= 0.90)

oxygen consumed, respectively (RiisgArd & Larsen
1995).These values may be compared with (1.5 X 60 X
10-~)/0.232= 0.4 1 ml-' O2 in the 'standard' A. marina.
This very low value shows that it is unlikely that the
lugworm can make a living as a filter-feeder, using the
sand immediately in front of the head as a particle
retaining filter for restraining suspended food particles
in the ventilatory water, as proposeed by Kriiger
(1959).
The energetics of the piston pump of Arenicola
marina has previously been assessed by Toulmond &
Dejours (1994) to be about 50% of the total metabolic
energy costs. This high 'cost of breathing' arose from
the authors' erroneous assumption that the measured
increased oxygen uptake rate at increased ventilatory
flow rate was d u e to enhanced energy expenses of
pumping. At low pumping rates the oxygen uptake is
entirely dependent on the renewal of water close to the
gills. Simultaneously with a n increased ventilatory
flow rate (higher stroke frequency) the oxygen concentration boundary layer along the gill surfaces is
reduced, thus enhancing the oxygen uptake rate (Jmgensen et al. 1986b, Jsrgensen 1990, 1992).The lack of
differences between uptake rates at 2 inserted system
resistances in the work of Toulmond & Dejour (1994,
their Fig. 2) is apparently self-contradictory
but not
in conflict with the alternative interpretation. It is
believed that the observed correlation between respiration rate and stroke frequency is mainly due to nonsteady-state oxygen uptake conditions caused by
-
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